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HON. BAMUEL MtlKDOrK.
Jurist and Pioneer Law-Maker.
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SAMUEL MURDOCK.
BV REV. MARION MURDOCK.
I cannot do better, iu respouse to the request to furnish
a sketch of my father for THE ANNALS OF IOWA, than to send
the very fitting address given by Hon. J. O. Crosby of Garna-
villo at the services held in that town. Mr. Crosby's repu-
tation as une of the ablest of Iowa lawyers is well known,
but his generosity aud nobility as n friend only those best
know who have made test of that friendship, as my father
had, for more than forty years.
It might also be fitting to subjoin the following resolu-
tions adopted by the Iowa House of Kepresentatives, iuas-
much as they refer especially to my father's close connection
with the history and development of the State of Iowa. For
Iowa he aiw.-iys liad the most enthusiastic admiration and
art'oftion. Her geologic formations, her pioneer history, her
growth and prospects for the future, were subjects that never
wearied him, and he loved to live over again the pioneer
days when he was more closely associated with her law-
Mi(. SI'KAKKR: -Your coniinittee tu driift reHitlutiuiis i>n tho ih-nth of
Hmi. Sanuiel Murdock reapectfuEy report us follows:
WBKBEAH, An all wise Father has taken to Himself Judge Samuel Mur-
(U)ck. after permittiiiK bim to survive beyoml the allotted time of man;
wiiEREAH. Judííi Mur.loek for over one-half of u century wns intimate-
ly coiiiit'Ct.Ml with the malerial clevelupmeiit of Iowii; unil a» lie wart one of
tlie nionet'F Inw-inaker« of lliis State. Hiul witr« always, (luring his lonR hfe,
iiitiinntel.y associated with th.; enactment and enforcement of our lawa;
thereiorti be it , , , . , i a. .
Hfsnived. As follows: 'rhiit wo iire fully sensihlr of tlio lo»-:* to the State,
and to tho eurly iiioncerH of Iowa, of whom Jud^e MunU.ck wiir* n.-^ t riking ex-
siiiiTilf That WL' njipvcciHto that men possensing (ho energy. eai)acity and
charaett-r of Judge Miir.loek wore lurgely vesponsiblo for tho iutoUiK.tnce.
l.i-ogro:fHÍve «piril inul liigh slut«' of oiviliaittioii found iti Iowa today.
Thiit iis Jmige Miirdot^k WHS a member of that bund of Pioneer Law-
Maker« of Iowa, which nf the years go by become» smaller, we extend to
that association our sympntliy niiil comJolenee u\ tlie loss they have ans-
d in his ileutii. That to his family, to whom he WHS PO much, we ex-
our sviiipathv «11,1 affection, with the thought expressed that thoy
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have a goodly heritage in the memory of the noble, lovinc and eelf-saori-
ncmg hfe of Judge Mardock.
That the clerk of this House shall send to Mis. Samuel Murdock at El-
kader, Iowa, a copy of these reiäolutions.
ï . J. SULLIVAN,
THOMA« F. NOLAN,
SAMUEL MAYNE.
These resolutions refer to his energy, and it is perhaps
not too much to say that he possessed this characteristic in
a remarkable degree. He was an indefatigable and always
eager worker. In addition to his law-practice, he was con-
stantly at work upon some scientiHc, historical or biographi-
cal article. Of his many articles npon various topics, those,
I think, relating to archaeology und geology were of most
interest, and may be considered the best of his work in thiw
direction. But eveiy part of the natural world interested
him. He was passionately fond of science, and I have often
felt^  that he ought, in Justice to himself, to have devoted his
entire time to scientific pursuits. What was a recreatiou
ought to have been a profession. The boys and girls of the
present generation have mucli more encouragement than those
of the passing generation, in taking up science as an avoca-
tion, and the now notable schools of Applied Science show
what opportunities are given to those who, like Mr. Mur-
dock, manifest from very boyhood an intensely loving inter-
eat in the revelations of nature. Thia interest for liim was
more than an intellectual ODe. The beauty and poetry of it
all awakened a reverence in him which lie would have" hesi-
tated to call religious, but which may well be considered one
of the essential elements in the spiritual life. Everything in
nature, from a stoue to a star, was for him an object of won-
der and mystery. Nothing pleased him more than to ex-
plore the depths of earth, to open mounds, or to examine
the various strata of rocks. The geology of his State was a
subject he was never weary of discussing, and the discussion
always related itself to man and his origin and destiny.
But of his life and characteristics it is more fitting that
others should speak. The press tliroughout the State, in
speaking of his political work bore testimony alao to his love
of humanity, his kindness of heart, his integrity. One of
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these articles said : "He was tender-hearted in the extreme,
a friend of the poor, a friend of the childreu, whom he de-
lighted to gather around him." Another wrote: ''When
Judge Murdock died there passed from earth one of the
most generous and loving souls we ever knew." Another,
after speaking of his work in his profession and in other
lines, said : "But over and above all this, the crowning vir-
tue of his life—known and read of all who knew him—was
his kindness of heart that always responded to tïie call of
distress from tho poor and ii^edj. As a lawyer, citizen,
neighbor, or fiiend, no one applying to Judge Murdock for
help was ever turned away."
Eev. Mr. Wing, in conducting the services at Elkader,
spoke from tlie text, "I have fought a good fight, I have fin-
ished my course," and spoke very touchingly of his uniform
kindness of spirit, aud his endeavor to deal justly with all
his fellow men. In the closing words of Mr. Crosby at
Garnavilio, nothing moved his family or the friends so niuch
as the words: "All children knew that iu him thev had a
friend," antl, "As a lawyer he espoused the cause of tïie poor
and friendless, and the practice that gave him the greatest
satisfaction was when he secured their rights, even though
he received no compensation for his services."
MR. CUOSliY's REMARKS.
Born near Pittsbuvg in the State of Pennsylvania on the
13th day of March, 1817, Judge Murdock lacke.l about six
weeks of reaching four score years.*
When twelve years of age his parents removed to the State
of Ohio, near the city of Cleveland, and iu the year 1841, a
little more than lifty-five yeai-s ago, he came to Iowa, and in
1H43 to Garnavilio and opened the beautiful farm tiiat was
his home for all the years, till he removed to Elkader in 187C
which has since been his home. He combined the opera-
tions of the farm mth the practice of law.
In 1845 he was elected a member of the last Territorial
legislature, and in 1869 was elected to the general assembly
ínnu.el M,.nJ.>ck diu-.i «t Lis lu.tno in Elkader. Clayton county. January ÏÏJ.
See pago 7( of tina volume of TUB ANNALS.
VOL. IIL—18
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of the State. In the spring of 1855 he was elected judge of
the new Tenth Judicial district, which included ten counties
OÎ Northeastern Iowa.
Before coming to this county, he was admitted to the bnr
a^t Iowa City. As a pioneer he was the leader in surround-
ing MB homestead with beautiful evergreens and other shado
trees, and lie planted a large orchard and cultivated many
varieties of grapes.
As a home-builder, lawyer, legislator and judge, his suc-
cess was enough to satisfy a reasonable ambition, and was
an example of the great opportunities for mankind under
our form of government.
I knew him first in 1854. Then Dr. Andros, Dr. Linton,
Judge Murdock, Reuben Noble, Elias H. Williams, Orlando
Stevens, Elijah Odell and H. S. Granger were here, in the
fnll vigor of life; and all the others but Mr. Granger, have
passed from time to eternity.
Siinmel Mnrdock was my friend from the day I came to
Garnavillo, seeking a place to miike a home for myself and
family. To the stranger in those days seeking a home in
Iowa, his hospitality knew no bounds. His kindly assist-
ance to me was as much as 1 could expect to receive from a
iather.
He was a student, a thinker, a ready writer, a great lover of
children. All children knew that in him they had a friend,
and their meeting was always followed by an exchange of
smiles and cheerful greetings. He had a keen sense of
humor, and his heart overflowed with kindness and gener-
osity.
As a lawyer lie espoused the cause of the poor and
iriendless, and the practice that gave him the greatest satis-
faction was when he secured their rights, even though he re-
ceived no compensation for his services.
The crowning happiness of his later life, was his attend-
ance at tlie Semi-Centennial celebration of the Stîite of Iowa
ut Burlington, from the first to the eighth of October last, to
which he bad been invited as one of the speakers on Friday,
"Pioneer Day." He was entertained.at the home of Dr.
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€harles Beardsley, who was chairman of the committee in
charge of that day, and for oight days no pains were spared
to see tliat everything was provided that could minister to
tlie hiippinesH of the judge. TIUÎ doctor was with him in
1870, a member of the general assembly, and they were old
friends. From first to last the judge missed no part in the
exercises, and surrounded by old-time friends, his cup of hap-
piness was filled to over-flowing. The following is un ex-
tract from his speech on that occasion :
To hear and listen to the words of your hoiiornlple and eloquent presi-
dent, in his able and instrmMivo Hcldreww. as well nn tu your omiuent men
who have followed him in thoir dÍHL-i)itr»tís bufore you. wiis onouKh to have
i-Hlkid me luvtiy from my nortlu'rii home to be with you here today: but
whfii I fidd to thirt plcaHiire the frif ndly meetings and the Kr«etingB of old.
tried aud true fiiends, 8i..mt> uf whom 1 havo uot. met before for over half
a century, and who. like myself, luid found their way hither, to pursue R
cinnmon oücupatiou with uie. and to ««tablish for ourselves a common
heritage on lande where, until then, the wheels of the emi^rrant wagou had
never rolled, it all overwhelms me with feelingH of ^îadni-ss. and calla
forth from my head und heart emotions and thoiifihis that make my old eyes
water at thoir utterance, imd my houd droji hi melani-holy reoolU-ctions of
days that are goiie never to return-
But while we are eommiugling together today in thene friendly greet-
iniis. l>e(*towiiiti these grand ovations upon our worthy and eminent living
stiilesmun. an well m rejoicing over the exalted rank our noble State ha»
iR'liieved during the half century of her affe in everything that contri bute«
ti.) the happiness of her people, let us not forget in these moments of
jiiaise and devotion, the memory of our noble and eminent dead who
sleep heneath her soil, and who. in her councils and forum«, laid her
foundation of greatness, and sent her on the road of progress to a grate-
ful, a tliankful and an enliííhtened i>otítt'rity. to build upon it newer and
brighter institutions, us civilization develop«, until this soil we call out
own shall liecome the fortress and the citadel to which human liberty will
ever resort in time» of danf^er. for a covert and a shelter.
Arriving on the soil of Iowa Sfty-five years ago. the thirtieth of last
month, where 1 have ever since resided, at times pursuing the double
occupation« of farmer and lawyer. I was early thrown into her councils, her
courts, her legislatures, as well as called to iidminister justice in her judi-
cial foruins. and therefore I could but personally know and commingle
from the tiist to the present with those of your eminent und honorable
dead while they were still in life and activity: and I am here before you
today as one of the links in the chain of life that conneets the past with
the present, and with langmtge clear and hands uplifted beft)rey(iii anil
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high heaven, to testify to their goodness, their intelligence, their worth,
and their virtnoua lives both In public and private action.
No one now living in our broad State owes to the memory of these-
falleu men a greater tribute nor a more BÍncere praise than I do, for to me
they were ever kind, aud until this heart ceases to beat, or these lips and
tongue cease to utter words, to me that memory shall be ever green.
Judge Murdock was a lover of the beauties of uature,
and delighted in their contemplation and study. He wrote
a poem to Garnavillo, calling it "Bright Gem of the Prairie,"
and this is its closing verse :
Though the world may conspire and invite me to leave thee,
And hold out temptations that bid me to roam;
Though palace and treasure awiiit to receive me,
In rank or misfortune, I'll CRII thee my home.
Neither wealth nor rich treasure shall canse me to sever
The ties that once bound me «o sacred to thee.
But in life or iu death I will cherish forever
Our bygones and pleasures once lovely to me.
How ñttiug that his weary limbs should be laid to rest iu
Garnavillo with those of his family that liave gone before
Mm, and that together tlieir earthly remains shall repose be-
neath the evergreen trees planted by his own hand in re-
membrance of them.
As the long train
Of ages glide away, the sons of men—
The youth in life's green spring, and he who goes
In the fnll strength of year«, imitron and maid
And the sweet babe, and the gray-headed miin—
ShaU one by one be gathered tu thy «ide
By those who in their turn shall follow them.
Why weep ye then for him, who. having won
The boxind of man's appointed years, at last.
Life's blessings all enjoyed, liftj's labors done,
Serenely to his rtnal rest has pHSsed;
While the soft memory of his virtciea, yet
Lingers Uke twilight hues, when the bright sun is eet?

